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RESUMO 
 
Cerâmicas à base de silicato de lítio reforçadas com 8-12% de dióxido de zircônio 
(ZLS) para CAD/CAM foram desenvolvidas com o objetivo de fornecer um material 
com propriedades mecânicas e ópticas adequadas e facilidade de emprego, uma 
vez que algumas delas já são totalmente cristalizadas, necessitando apenas de 
polimento de superfície. Porém, existem poucos dados referentes às propriedades 
físicas e à formação de biofilme nesses materiais, em relação aos efeitos dos 
tratamentos de superfície e envelhecimento térmico. Objetivo: Esta pesquisa 
avaliou a rugosidade, morfologia, ângulo de contato, formação de biofilme 
multiespécie e a resistência à flexão das cerâmicas ZLS submetidas ao polimento, 
glazeamento ou nenhum tratamento de superfície, após envelhecimento por 
ciclagem térmica. Metodologia: Corpos de prova de cerâmicas ZLS (Celtra 
Duo/Dentsply Sirona e Vita Suprinity FC/Vita Zahnfabrik) e dissilicato de lítio (LD, 
IPS e-max CAD) foram obtidas e submetidas aos tratamentos: (GL) Glazeamento; 
(PL) Polimento com sistemas de pontas de borracha impregnada com partículas de 
diamante e (C) Controle - sem polimento. Após o tratamento de superfície, os corpos 
de prova foram envelhecidos com 18.000 ciclos térmicos (5° a 55° C +/1° C). A 
rugosidade média (Ra) e a morfologia foram avaliadas por meio de Microscópio de 
Força Atômica (AFM, n=5). O ângulo de contato da superfície das cerâmicas após 
polimento e envelhecimento foi determinada pelo goniômetro e a formação de 
biofilme multiespécie (Streptococcus mutans e Candida albicans), por 
espectrofotometria (n=5). A resistência mecânica das cerâmicas polidas e 
envelhecidas foi obtida pelo ensaio de resistência à flexão (n=10). Após a análise 
descritiva e exploratória, os dados foram submetidos à análise de variância 
(ANOVA) de dois fatores e teste Tukey, realizadas no programa R com nível de 
significância de 5%. Resultados: O polimento das cerâmicas com pontas de 
borracha impregnada com partículas de diamante promoveu menor rugosidade de 
superfície comparado ao glazeamento, e a cerâmica ZLS Celtra Duo polida 
apresentou maior rugosidade que a LD polida (p<0,05). A superfície sem polimento 
(C) apresentou maior rugosidade do que o grupo polido (p<0,05), maior ângulo de 
contato e alterações da morfologia mais significativas. Qualquer que fosse o 
tratamento, o ângulo de contato foi maior no material Celtra Duo em relação aos 
demais. Qualquer que fosse o material, houve maior formação de biofilme na 
  
superfície das cerâmicas sem tratamento (C) comparadas às cerâmicas com 
polimento ou glazeamento, as quais não apresentaram diferenças entre si. Não 
houve diferença na resistência à flexão entre as cerâmicas, porém, a superfície sem 
tratamento (C) apresentou a menor resistência à flexão entre os grupos. Conclusão: 
As cerâmicas ZLS submetidas ao polimento com pontas de borracha impregnada 
com partículas de diamante apresentaram menor rugosidade, maior lisura de 
superfície, porém com formação de biofilme e resistência à flexão similares às 
cerâmicas glazeadas. No geral, as cerâmicas ZLS e dissilicato de lítio apresentaram 
resultados semelhantes, o que torna as ZLS uma boa opção restauradora indireta.  
Palavras-Chave: Cerâmica. CAD-CAM. Propriedades de superfície. Resistência à 
flexão. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
ABSTRACT 
 
The zirconia reinforced lithium silicate ceramics presenting 8-12% of zirconia dioxide 
(ZLS) - for CAD/CAM systems were developed to provide a material with appropriate 
mechanical and optical properties and ease of use, as some of them are fully 
crystallized, requiring only surface polishing. However, there are few data regarding 
the physical and biofilm formation of these materials concerning the effects of surface 
treatments and thermal aging. Purpose: This research evaluated the roughness, 
surface morphology, contact angle, multispecies biofilm formation and flexural 
strength of ZLS ceramics submitted to the polishing, glazing or no surface treatment 
after thermal cycling aging. Methodology: ZLS (Celtra Duo/Dentsply Sirona and Vita 
Suprinity FC/Vita Zahnfabrik) and lithium disilicate (LD, IPS e-max CAD) specimens 
with standard dimensions were subjected to the following treatments: (GL) Glazing; 
(PL) Polishing with rubber cups impregnated with crystallized diamond particles and 
(C) Control - without polishing. After surface treatment, the specimens were aged 
with 18,000 thermal cycles (5º to 55º C + /1º C). Average roughness (Ra) and 
morphology were evaluated by means of Atomic Force Microscope (AFM, n=5). The 
contact angle of ceramics surface after polishing and aging was determined by the 
goniometer and the formation of multispecies biofilm (Streptococcus mutans and 
Candida albicans), by spectrophotometry (n=5). The mechanical strength of the 
polished and aged ceramics was obtained by the flexural strength test (n=10). After 
the descriptive and exploratory analysis, data were submitted to two-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) and Tukey test, performed in the R program with a significance 
level of 5%. Results: Polishing with rubber cups promoted lower surface roughness 
compared to glazing, the ZLS Celtra Duo ceramic presented higher roughness than 
LD (p<0.05). The surface without polishing (C) presented higher roughness than the 
polished group (p<0.05), greater contact angle and significant morphologic changes. 
Regardless of the treatment, the contact angle was higher in the Celtra Duo material 
than the others.  Regardless the material, there was higher biofilm formation on the 
surface of ceramics without treatment (C) compared to the ceramics polished with 
rubber cups impregnated with crystallized diamond particles or glazing, which 
exhibited no differences. There was no difference in flexural strength between the 
ceramics, but the surface without treatment (C) presented the lowest flexural strength 
among groups. Conclusion: ZLS ceramics submitted to polishing with rubber cups 
  
impregnated with crystallized diamond particles exhibited lower roughness, greater 
surface smoothness, but biofilm formation and flexural strength were similar to 
glazed ceramics. In general, the ZLS and lithium disilicate ceramics showed similar 
results, which makes the ZLS a good option for indirect restorations. 
 
Keywords: Ceramic. CAD-CAM. Surface Properties. Flexural Strength. 
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1 INTRODUÇÃO 
 O processamento de cerâmicas odontológicas por meio da tecnologia CAD-
CAM tem resultado em próteses de alta precisão e qualidade, com redução do 
tempo de fabricação (Rizo-Gorrita, 2018) e, consequentemente, do tempo de espera 
entre o preparo do dente e a cimentação da peça. Tais materiais protéticos possuem 
propriedades essenciais à longevidade, como boas propriedades mecânicas e 
ópticas, e excelente biocompatibilidade (Rekow et al. 2011; Zimmermann et al., 
2017). 
 A busca por cerâmicas que ofereçam as características estéticas das 
cerâmicas vítreas associada às melhores propriedades mecânicas das cerâmicas 
policristalinas, levou ao surgimento de materiais que unem boas qualidades ópticas 
a resistência mecânica desejável (Venturini, 2019). O dissilicato de lítio (LD) é um 
dos materiais mais utilizados na fabricação de próteses dentárias (Mendonca et al., 
2019) e possui em sua composição 40% de cristais de metassilicato e cristais de 
dissilicato de lítio incorporadas na fase vítrea. O LD é fornecido no formato de bloco 
pré-cristalizado e, portanto, necessita de etapa de cristalização final. Após a 
cristalização, o material altera a microestrutura, aumentando para 70% em volume a 
concentração de cristais de dissilicato de lítio, com tamanho aproximado de 1,5 μm 
(Mendonça et al., 2019). Tais características da microestrutura promovem 
resistência à flexão com valores entre 350 a 450 MPa  (Li et al., 2014; Culp et al., 
2010, Li et al., 2014), os quais são adequados às condições clínicas (Mendonça et 
al., 2019).   
 Recentemente, cerâmicas à base de silicato de lítio reforçadas com óxido de 
zircônio (ZLS) foram desenvolvidas (Chavali et al., 2016; Awad et al., 2015; Monteiro 
et al., 2018) e são indicadas para restaurações unitárias (anteriores e posteriores), 
como coroas, inlays, onlays e laminados. As cerâmicas ZLS fazem parte de uma 
nova geração de materiais que possuem as propriedades mecânicas melhoradas, 
devido à microestrutura composta por cristais de silicato de lítio de 0.5–0.7µm e a 
adição de 8 a 12% dióxido de zircônio na matriz vítrea (Rinke et al., 2015; Awad et 
al., 2015; Schwindling e Schmitte, 2017). Após a queima, formam-se cristais 4 a 8 
vezes menores do que os encontrados na cerâmica de dissilicato de lítio. O menor 
tamanho do cristal de silicato de lítio (500 - 700nm) aumenta a resistência à flexão 
(Rinke et al., 2015; Preis et al., 2015; Monteiro, 2018) e a dureza desse material. De 
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acordo com estudos, apesar de possuir menor porcentagem de fase cristalina (40-
50%) em comparação com o dissilicato de lítio (70%), o menor tamanho dos cristais 
das ZLS combinados com a adição de zircônia à matriz, tornam as propriedades 
mecânicas, como resistência à flexão, comparáveis as do dissilicato de lítio 
(Schwindling et al., 2017; Sen, 2018; Mendonca et al., 2019). Tais diferenças 
estruturais também oferecem às cerâmicas ZLS melhores propriedades ópticas e de 
polimento, devido ao menor tamanho dos cristais (Rinke et al., 2015; Preis et al., 
2015; Riquieri et al., 2018). 
 Diferente das cerâmicas que possuem necessidade de queima para que se 
alcance a cristalização final, existem ZLS que podem ser fornecidas em blocos 
CAD/CAM totalmente cristalizados (Chavali et al., 2016; Riquieri et al., 2018), sendo, 
portanto, opcional a aplicação e queima do glaze. Desta forma, as peças protéticas 
obtidas das cerâmicas ZLS podem ser confeccionadas por meio de: 1- Fresagem e 
Queima do glaze ou 2- Fresagem e Polimento. De acordo o fabricante da ZLS 
(Dentsply/Sirona), seguindo o método de fresagem, glazeamento e queima, o 
material pode atingir resistência à flexão final de aproximadamente 370 MPa,  
enquanto que no método de fresagem seguido pelo polimento, a resistência final 
alcançada é de 210 MPa. A queima final além de promover melhora na resistência 
dos materiais a base de silicato de lítio reforçados com zircônia, também tem a 
capacidade de reduzir as falhas induzidas pela fresagem, o que resulta em maior 
estabilidade e resistência à fratura das cerâmicas ZLS (Rosentritt et al., 2017). No 
segundo método, a restauração pode ser polida imediatamente após a fresagem, e 
cimentada. Embora os valores da resistência à flexão sejam reduzidos, a grande 
vantagem desse método é a redução do tempo de atendimento clínico (Schwindling 
e Schmitter, 2017; Chavali et al., 2016; Lawson et al., 2016).   
 Alterações na microestrutura da ZLS parcialmente ou totalmente sinterizadas 
foram observadas em estudo in vitro (Riquieri et al., 2018). A ZLS apresentou 
diminuição no tamanho dos cristais após a queima, fato que aumentou a dureza do 
material. No entanto, tal modificação promoveu maior dificuldade no processo de 
polimento manual, e consequentemente, aumento de defeitos na superfície (Riquieri 
et al., 2018). Em outra avaliação, foi verificado que a ZLS apresentou menor 
rugosidade que a Y-TZP, qualquer que seja o polimento realizado. Porém, foi 
observado que a superfície glazeada da ZLS apresentou maior número de colônias 
bacterianas em comparação às superfícies polidas (Piva et al., 2018). A rugosidade 
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de superfície das cerâmicas influencia não apenas a adesão microbiana, mas 
possivelmente a resistência do material, como foi observado em estudo anterior 
(Rashid, 2014), pois a morfologia irregular promove concentração de tensões. 
 O envelhecimento artificial por meio da termociclagem pode prever o 
desempenho e comportamento mecânico de determinados materiais cerâmicos 
(Rosentritt et al., 2017), devido à indução de tensões térmicas na superfície, 
afetando as propriedades mecânicas destes (Hampe et al., 2019). Schwindling e 
Schmitter (2017) observaram que o envelhecimento por meio de termociclagem 
reduziu a resistência à fratura de diferentes materiais cerâmicos (ZLS, dissilicato de 
lítio e feldsática), porém a ZLS apresentou a menor redução da resistência à fratura 
entre as cerâmicas, devido ao menor tamanho dos cristais e a presença de matriz 
reforçada com zircônia.  
 No entanto, há poucos relatos que avaliem a influência de diferentes formas 
de polimento nas propriedades das vitrocerâmicas constituídas por silicato de lítio do 
sistema CAD/CAM, especialmente frente à simplificação sugerida pelo fabricante no 
processo de obtenção das restaurações.  Desta forma, o objetivo desse estudo é a 
avaliação da rugosidade, morfologia, ângulo de contato, formação de biofilme e 
resistência à flexão das cerâmicas ZLS comparadas a uma cerâmica à base de 
dissilicato de lítio (LD), submetidas a diferentes protocolos de polimento.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
The zirconia reinforced lithium silicate ceramics containing 8-12% of zirconia dioxide 
were developed for CAD/CAM systems to provide a material with appropriate 
mechanical and optical properties and ease of use, as some of them are fully 
crystallized, requiring only surface polishing. However, there are few data regarding 
the physical and biofilm formation of these materials concerning the effects of surface 
treatments and thermal aging. Purpose: This research evaluated the roughness, 
surface morphology, contact angle, multispecies biofilm formation and flexural 
strength of ZLS ceramics submitted to the polishing, glazing or no surface treatment 
after thermal cycling aging. Methodology: ZLS (CD-Celtra Duo/Dentsply Sirona and 
VS-Vita Suprinity FC/Vita Zahnfabrik) and lithium disilicate (LD, IPS e-max CAD) 
specimens with standard dimensions were subjected to the following treatments: 
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(GL) Glazing; (PL) Polishing with rubber cups impregnated with crystallized diamond 
particles and (C) Control - without polishing. After surface treatment, the specimens 
were aged with 18,000 thermal cycles (5º to 55º C + /1º C). Average roughness (Ra) 
and morphology were evaluated by means of Atomic Force Microscope (AFM, n=5). 
The contact angle of ceramics surface after polishing and aging was determined by 
the goniometer and the formation of multispecies biofilm (Streptococcus mutans and 
Candida albicans), by spectrophotometry (n=5). The mechanical strength of the 
polished and aged ceramics was obtained by the flexural strength test (n=10). After 
the descriptive and exploratory analysis, data were submitted to two-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) and Tukey test, performed in the R program with a significance 
level of 5%. Results: Polishing with rubber cups promoted lower surface roughness 
compared to glazing, the ZLS Celtra Duo ceramic presented higher roughness than 
LD (p<0.05). The surface without polishing (C) presented higher roughness than the 
polished group (p<0.05), greater contact angle and significant morphologic changes. 
Regardless of the treatment, the contact angle was higher in the Celtra Duo material 
than the others.  Regardless the material, there was higher biofilm formation on the 
surface of ceramics without treatment (C) compared to the ceramics polished with 
rubber cups impregnated with crystallized diamond particles or glazing, which 
exhibited no differences. There was no difference in flexural strength between the 
ceramics, but the surface without treatment (C) presented the lowest flexural strength 
among groups. Conclusion: ZLS ceramics submitted to polishing with rubber cups 
impregnated with crystallized diamond particles exhibited lower roughness, greater 
surface smoothness, but biofilm formation and flexural strength were similar to 
glazed ceramics. In general, the ZLS and lithium disilicate ceramics showed similar 
results, which makes the ZLS a good option for indirect restorations. 
 
Keywords: Ceramic. CAD-CAM. Surface Properties. Flexural Strength. 
 
Introduction  
 The introduction of the computer-aided design and computer-aided 
manufacturing (CAD-CAM) technology enabled the development and use of a variety 
of restorative materials that have precise marginal adaptation and the convenience of 
reduction of part of the processing time, as they dispense some firing steps.1,2 The 
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increasing use of this technology and the development of new ceramic 
microstructures with good mechanical properties combined with excellent optical 
characteristics, has changed the way the professionals work,3,4 as this system makes 
possible the manufacturing of dental prostheses immediately after tooth preparation 
and intraoral scanning.5   
The lithium disilicate (LD) based-ceramics, a material composed of 40% 
metasilicate crystals and lithium disilicate cores incorporated in a glass phase, 
belongs to the category of reinforced glass ceramics and is one of the most widely 
used materials for manufacturing dental prostheses.2 The lithium disilicate has 
adequate flexural strength, with values ranging from 350 MPa to 450 MPa.6 Due to 
its high strength, corrosion resistance, translucency and ideal aesthetics, this 
material can be used for various types of restorations, which enables a minimally 
invasive approach and provides excellent function and aesthetics.7,8 
For use with CAD-CAM technology, LD is supplied in pre-crystallized block 
format. In the firing process, the material alters its microstructure, increasing to 70% 
by volume the concentration of lithium disilicate crystals, of approximate of 1.5 μm,2 
converting the metastable phase of lithium metasilicate into lithium disilicate phase.7 
All these modifications in structure considerably increase the flexural strength of this 
material.6,8 
Recently, zirconia-reinforced lithium silicate (ZLS), another ceramic with 
specific variation in its composition, has been developed.9 This new ceramic presents 
smaller size lithium silicate crystals in a glass matrix containing 8 to 12% of zirconium 
oxide.2,5 The zirconia particles act as additives that influence crystallization, 
preventing the growth of crystals, making them smaller.3,4,10 The ZLS ceramics have 
lower percentage of crystalline phase (40-50% wt) compared to lithium disilicate 
(about 70%) but ZLS crystals are smaller, and the addition of zirconia to the matrix 
makes their mechanical properties, as flexural strength, comparable to that of 
disilicate.2,4,11  
 Some ZLS, such as Celtra® Duo, are available in fully crystallized blocks, 
which makes their final firing an optional step.1,12 D'Arcangelo et al. (2016) concluded 
that the final firing cycle promotes a slight improvement in the mechanical strength of 
zirconia-reinforced lithium silicate materials compared to the ceramic not subjected to 
the final firing.13 Under these conditions, although the values of flexural strength are 
reduced, the great advantage is the reduction of chair time, as restoration can be 
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milled, polished and cemented in the same session, without the need of an additional 
firing step.12 
 According to previous reports, the ZLS glass ceramics present good optical 
properties and allow adequate surface finish and polishing.3,14 The degree of 
polishing of the ceramic material is an important aspect to be considered as it 
influences its physical characteristics15 and biocompatibility, since unpolished 
surfaces exhibit greater adhesion and retention of microorganisms when compared 
to polished surfaces,16,17 and a greater possibility of caries lesions around 
restorations, gingival tissue and oral mucosa inflammation.16,18 
 The artificial aging through thermal cycling can predict the mechanical 
performance of certain materials, as it induces surface thermal stresses, affecting 
their properties.19 Yuan et al. (2018) observed a significant increase in surface 
roughness when ceramics were submitted to 18,000 thermal cycles, which would 
represent 15 years of oral condition.18 The roughness increase associated with 
thermal aging, modifies the physical and morphological characteristics of ceramics 
and may reduce its resistance, as the irregular surface promotes stress 
concentration, which may result in microcracks formation.19  
 However, little is known about the mechanical behavior of new ZLS ceramics 
when subjected to different polishing protocols and thermal cycling aging. 
Additionally, there are few reports evaluating the microbial surface adhesion and 
morphology of ZLS ceramics when different surface treatments are performed. Thus, 
the objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of glazing or polishing with 
rubber cups impregnated with diamond particles on the surface roughness, 
morphology, bacterial adhesion and flexural strength of ZLS ceramics. The null 
hypotheses postulated were that surface treatments (1) do not modify the roughness 
surface and morphology of the ceramics tested; (2) do not modify the contact angle 
of the ceramics; (3) do not modify biofilm formation on the ceramics surface and (4) 
do not decrease the ceramics flexural strength of the ceramics tested. 
 
Materials and Methods  
Experimental Design 
This study compared the performance of fully crystallized zirconia-reinforced 
lithium silicate (Celtra Duo, Densply Sirona - ZLS-CD), partially crystallized zirconia-
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reinforced lithium silicate (Vita Suprinity, Vita Zahnfrabrik - ZLS-VS) and partially 
sintered lithium disilicate-based ceramics (IPS e-max CAD, Ivoclar Vivadent – LD) 
(Table 1). 
After fabrication and surface treatment, specimens were aged with 18,000 
thermal cycles followed by surface roughness average (Ra) (n=5), morphology (n=3), 
contact angle (n=5), multispecies biofilm formation analyses (S. Mutans and C. 
Albicans) (n = 5) and flexural strength test (n=10). 
 
Specimen preparation 
 The CAD-CAM blocks were sectioned into slices with a diamond blade 
coupled to a metallographic cutter under constant water cooling (Isomet 1000, 
Buehler). Samples of 5 mm x 5 mm x 1.2 mm were obtained to determine roughness, 
morphology, contact angle and multispecies biofilm formation (n=5), and 14 mm x 4 
mm x 1.2 mm to assess flexural strength (n=10).2 The specimens were ground on 
both sides with 600 SiC sandpaper. The firing step was carried out in a furnace 
(Austromat M; Dekema Dental-Keramiköfen, Freilassing, Germany) according to the 
manufacturer's guidelines (Table 1). 
 The specimens of each material were randomly divided according to surface 
polishing treatments:  
 
1. (GL) Surface glazing: The specimens were polished with 1.200 SiC 
sandpaper, ultrasonically cleaned for 10 minutes and carefully dried using air 
blast. A layer of glaze (IPS e.max Ceram Glaze, Ivoclar Vivadent) was applied 
to the surface using a brush, and specimen was subjected to firing. The firing 
temperatures are described in table 1.   
2. (POL) Polishing with rubber cups impregnated with crystallized diamond 
particles: The polishing technique followed the manufacturer's 
recommendations and specimens were cleaned for 10 minutes in ultrasonic 
bath after polishing. The rubber cup was coupled to a low-rotation hand piece 
and polishing began from the coarse-grit to the fine-grit rubber abrasive cup, 
during 60 seconds. The rubber cup was replaced after 5 samples. 
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3. (C) No polishing – Control: After obtaining the slices and ground up the 
surface with 600 SiC water sandpaper, the samples were cleaned in an 
ultrasonic bath for 10 minutes and remained without surface polishing. 
 The samples were submitted to 18,000 thermal cycles18 in a simulating 
machine (MSCT-3e, Elquip, São Carlos, SP, Brazil) in vats containing distilled water 
at 5º ± 1ºC and 55 ± 1ºC for 30 s in each bath.  
Surface Roughness  
 After thermal cycling, the surface roughness average (Ra) was measured 
using the Atomic Force Microscope (AFM, Nanosurf EasyScan 2 FlexAFM, n = 5), 
operated in non-contact mode, scanning an area of 60µm x 60µm. Two readings 
were performed on the surface of each specimen and the average per sample was 
calculated.   
Surface Morphology  
 Simultaneously to Ra measurement, 3D surface images (n=5) were obtained 
under AFM, for surface morphology evaluation (NanoScope Analysis 1.40, Bruker, 
Billerica, Massachusetts). The images were processed with the Gwyddion™ software 
(v 2.33, GNU, Boston, MA, USA). 
 
Contact Angle measurement 
 The distilled water drop (0.5 μL) was used as the measuring liquid after 5 s of 
contacting the surface of the sample (n=5). The contact angle formed was obtained 
by the goniometer coupled to a contact angle analysis software (Digidrop Contact 
Angle Meter; GBX, Bourg de Peage, France) and two measurements were made in 
different regions and a final average per sample was obtained. 
Multispecies Biofilm Formation 
 For the multispecies biofilm testing, reference strains of Streptococcus mutans 
UA159 (ATCC ® 700610 ™) and Candida albicans (ATCC SC 5314) were used. The 
S. mutans strain was incubated in Brain Heart Infusion BHI culture medium (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) and the C. albicans strain in Sabouraud Dextrose culture 
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medium (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) at 37ºC, 10% CO2 for 24 h. After incubation, 
the inocula were centrifuged at 5,000 rpm gravity at 4ºC for 5 min and washed with 
1x PBS (phosphate buffered saline), this process was repeated twice. The 
supernatant was discarded and the pellets resuspended in 10 mL of Tripitic Soy 
Broth TSB (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA). The inoculum was adjusted by 
spectrophotometer (Thermo Electron, Massachusetts, USA) at concentrations of 
2x107 S. mutans and 2x108 C. albicans.  
The previously treated and sterilized ceramics (n=5) in an autoclave 
(temperature = 134 ° C, time = 30 min, pressure = 2.2 bar) were added to the wells of 
a microplate (Nest Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China) and then 200 µL of each inoculum 
was added and incubated for 24 h at 37ºC and 10% CO2. After 24 h, the ceramics 
were washed twice with PBS, transferred to a new plate, added 200 µL violet crystal 
(Contemporary Chemical Dynamics, Indaiatuba, Brazil) in each well and left on a 
stirring machine (Thermo Electron, Massachusetts, USA) for 30 min. After this 
period, the ceramics were washed twice with PBS and 200 µL of absolute alcohol 
was added and allowed to act for 30 min. At the end, the supernatant was transferred 
to a 90-well microplate (Nest Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China) and analyzed on a 
microplate spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices, California, USA) at 570 nm. 
Flexural strength test 
 The slices (14 mm x 4 mm x 1.2 mm)2 obtained from each material (n=10) 
were subjected to surface treatments GL, POL, C and 18,000 thermal cycles, as 
described previously. Twenty-four hours after thermal cycling, the three-point flexural 
strength test was performed (n=10) in a universal testing machine (Instron 4411, 
England) with 12-mm distance between the supports at a crosshead speed of 0.5 
mm/min.20 The flexural strength was calculated according to the following formula: ! = 	 3%&2()* 
Where F is the load (N), L is the bracket gap (mm), B is the sample width, H is the 
sample thickness. 
Statistical analysis 
The data were submitted to the Kolmogorov-Lilliefors test and met the 
assumptions of homogeneity and were analyzed by means of parametric tests. The 
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two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (ceramic and surface treatment) and Tukey 
test were conducted in the R program (R Core Team R Foundation for Statistical 
Computing, Vienna, Austria, 2019), with a significance level set at 5%. 
 
RESULTS 
Surface Roughness. A significant interaction was observed among ceramic and 
treatment (p=0.0046, Table 2). With respect to surface treatment, ZLS-CD, ZLS-VS 
and LD presented lower roughness when the polishing system (rubber cups 
impregnated with crystallized diamond particles) was used. In this context, surface 
polishing of the ZLS-CD group presented significantly higher roughness than LD 
(p<0.05).  
 
Morphology. In the 2D (Fig. 1) and 3D (Fig. 2) AFM representative images, it can be 
observed that the unpolished surfaces present constant peaks and valleys (Figs 1A, 
2A) when compared to the polished (Figs. 1 and 2 B) and glazed surfaces (Figs. 1 
and 2C), regardless of the ceramic evaluated. The surface of the polished ceramics 
presented higher smoothness and fewer irregularities than glazed ceramics, which 
exhibited small depressions, in general less evident than the unpolished group. 
 
Contact Angle. The contact angle was influenced by the ceramic evaluated 
(p<0.0001, Table 3) or the surface treatment (p<0.0001); The greatest contact angle 
was observed for the ZLS-CD, regardless of the surface treatment and the greatest 
contact angle was observed for the unpolished surface, regardless of the ceramics.  
 
Multispecies biofilm formation. The unpolished ceramic surface showed the 
highest microbial adhesion (p<0.0001, Table 3), and no significant differences were 
found between the polished and glazed groups (p<0.05).  
 
Flexural strength. The flexural strength of the unpolished ceramic was significantly 
lower than the material subjected to polishing with rubber cups or glazing (p<0.0001, 
Table 3). No differences were observed among the ceramics (p=0.5804) 
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DISCUSSION 
 This study evaluated the physical-mechanical and biological properties of ZLS 
ceramics compared to lithium disilicate-based ceramics, since little is known of the 
behavior of these glass ceramics when subjected to different polishing protocols and 
thermal cycling aging. The results obtained show that polishing with rubber cups 
impregnated with diamond particles promoted less surface roughness, regardless of 
the ceramic tested. However, among the materials subjected to polishing with rubber 
cups impregnated with diamond particles, the ZLS-CD presented higher roughness 
than LD ceramic. Among the treatments, the glazed surface and the unpolished 
surface promoted similar roughness for ZLS-CD and LD ceramics. However, glazing 
decreased the roughness of ZLS-VS ceramic compared to the unpolished surface. 
 In general, surface analyzes performed in AFM that qualitatively evaluated 
the morphology of the materials, showed that polishing with rubber cups impregnated 
with diamond particles (Figs. 1 and 2B) promoted greater smoothness and less 
irregularities compared to the other treatment. On glazed surfaces, small depressions 
can be noted, which were less evident than in the unpolished group, possibly due to 
the inhomogeneity inherent in the manual application of glaze. Although glaze was 
carefully applied with a paint-brush over the sample, in a continuous linear movement 
to provide uniform thickness, there might still be areas of greater and lesser 
thickness in the same sample, as the procedure depends on the professional's ability 
to maintain the surface as uniform as possible.21 
 Regardless of the ceramic evaluated, the control group, in which no surface 
polishing was performed, exhibited more depressions and surface alterations such as 
scratches and irregularities (Figs. 1 and 2 A) when compared to the polished and 
glazed surfaces. Based on these results, the first hypothesis was rejected because 
polishing with rubber cups impregnated with diamond particles promoted minor 
surface roughness and mild surface morphology alterations among treatments.  
 After CAD-CAM ceramic milling, rough surfaces are obtained, and the final 
polishing with extremely fine-grit abrasive materials is intended to reduce 
irregularities, making the ceramic surfaces less rough.15 The application of glaze after 
surface polishing aims to seal the remaining porosities of the sintering, finishing and 
polishing process, reducing irregularities22 and critical areas that can initiate crack 
propagation, thus improving the mechanical strength of the material.23 A thin layer of 
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glaze minimizes surface roughness,22 but its application may not be uniform 
throughout the area, which may explain the slight undulations and depressions on 
the surface.  
 Another reason why rubber cups impregnated with diamond particles 
promoted lower roughness than the glaze-applied surface, could be related to the 
fact that these materials are industrially pre-crystallized (LD or ZLS-VS) or fully 
crystallized (ZLS-CD) for milling. The manufacturer produces the CAD/CAM blocks 
under controlled, standardize temperature and pressure parameters, increasing 
ceramic compact formation6 and decreasing porosity in relation to the conventional 
ceramics.6,24 Thus, when ceramics are polished with rubber cups impregnated with 
diamond particles, there is greater possibility of these rubber cups to promote greater 
surface smoothness than the isolated application of glaze, because the milled 
surfaces are probably less porous than conventional ceramics. Also, it should be kept 
in mind that the glazed groups were polished with 1.200 SiC sandpaper before 
glazing (in order to standardize the glazing application) and were not polished with 
the rubber cups prior to glaze. Therefore, the polishing system used before glazing 
may have contributed for the difference of roughness values between the two groups 
(GL and POL).  
 The ZLS-CD presented higher surface roughness than LD ceramics when 
both were subjected to polishing with rubber cups impregnated with diamond 
particles. On the other hand, ZLS-VS exhibited lower surface roughness than LD, 
which is accordance with previous research that found that the presence of zirconium 
oxide in the ZLS allowed the material to be polished more effectively, reducing 
surface roughness,14,25 and that the crystals in the LD, being larger, are exposed 
after the polishing with rubber cups, increasing its roughness.8 The differences 
between surface roughness of ZLS-CD and ZLS-VS could also be based on the 
microstructure of the crystals. The ZLS-CD presents larger crystals than the ZLS-VS, 
with an approximate size of 1 μm, while ZLS-VS’s crystals sizes are around 0.5 μm,26 
and the minor size-crystals may improve polishing results.27 
 After treatments, dental ceramics were tested for contact angle, which is a 
frequent test used to measure the wettability of the surface of a material.28 In this 
test, it is possible to observe how a liquid deposits on a surface and to measure the 
angle formed when the liquid contacts the substrate.28 Contact angles lower than 90° 
represent greater surface wettability and contact angles greater than 90°, indicate 
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materials with lower wettability and with hydrophobic properties, and generally, are 
more susceptible to bacterial adhesion.29,30  
In the present study, regardless of the dental ceramics or the surface 
treatment tested, contact angle measurements of all groups were lower than 90°, 
which indicates materials with hydrophilic characteristics that may inhibit bacterial 
adhesion.29,31 However, the polished and glazed groups exhibited lower contact 
angles (greater wettability) than the control group and higher contact angles were 
observed for the ZLS-CD ceramics (Table 3). Surfaces with higher contact angles 
(lower wettability), such as the unpolished group (control) and the ZLS-CD, generally 
presents a rougher surface, a characteristic that favors bacterial adhesion.1,22 This 
behavior was actually confirmed by our results (Table 3), as S. mutans and C. 
albicans showed higher growth in unpolished groups, and corroborates a plausible 
conclusion that roughness is one of the main factors related to the adhesion and 
retention of microorganisms.16,22 These outcomes rejected the second and third 
hypothesis, because contact angle exhibited differences according to the treatment 
or ceramics, and unpolished groups exhibited greater microbial adhesion than 
polished or glazed groups, regardless of the ceramic.  
Bacterial adhesion to the surface of biomaterials occurs in two distinct phases. 
In the early stage of contact, bacteria and biomaterials interact by physical attraction 
which is modulated by biophysical aspects, e.g. attraction forces, surface free 
energy, Wan der Walls, ionic, biopolar and hydrophobic interactions.29 Therefore, 
surface roughness, wettability and the hydrophobic characteristic of the materials 
directly impact biofilm adhesion in the first stage,30 which is considered reversible, 
since there are no molecular interactions between the biomaterial and 
microorganisms, and still no biofilm formation.29 In the second stage (irreversible), 
however, cellular and molecular interactions allow bacteria to firmly adhere to the 
surface, and interactions with the surrounding environment allow biofilm formation.29  
On rough surfaces, higher biofilm formation32 occurs, as the initial 
microorganisms adhesion and colonization begins in the surface irregularities, such 
as cracks, grooves or defects.16,33 On the ceramic surface, C. albicans plays the role 
of facilitating S. mutans adherence, as the bacteria uses the C. albicans to support its 
adhesion.34 On the other hand, on surfaces where polishing was performed, C. 
albicans exhibits lower growth because it has difficulty of adhering to very smooth 
surfaces.35 In addition, polished surfaces do not accumulate nutrients, which justifies 
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the competition between C. albicans and S.mutans,22 which is one more possible 
reason for the higher biofilm formation on rough surfaces. Moreover, the irregular 
morphology of the rough surface favors bacterial colonization, because at this 
interface there is physical protection against shear forces during their initial reversible 
bonding and biofilm formation.36  
The glaze layer applied to the ceramic surface was not able to inhibit biofilm 
formation compared to the polished group. This result is corroborated by previous 
studies comparing the C.albicans adhesion on the surface of different ceramics 
(unpolished, glazed and polished). According to these studies, surface glazing 
promotes lower bacterial adhesion only when compared to the untreated group.22,37  
There was no difference in flexural strength between the studied ceramics. 
However, regardless of the material, the flexural strength was higher in the polishing 
and glazing groups compared to the control group. Thus, the fourth hypothesis is 
rejected, since the control (unpolished ceramics) showed lower flexural strength, 
regardless of the ceramic tested (Table 3).  
The lowest flexural strength of control groups occurred because unpolished 
surfaces enable non-uniform stress concentration, allowing stress to concentrate in 
critical areas, promoting crack formation and propagation.38 The unpolished surface 
after milling, presented larger surface defects and cracks that propagated at a 
microscopic level, possibly negatively interfering with the flexural strength of the 
ceramic.23,39 Therefore, polishing or glazing applications were essential for 
maintaining the flexural strength of the materials. 
Although no differences in flexural strength were detected among the dental 
ceramics tested, some studies attest that lithium disilicate (LD) has higher flexural 
strength values than ZLS and greater ability to withstand stress before its failure.2,40 
Another investigation found that LD present more resistance due to the higher 
number of interlocking, needle-like crystals, which may offer more resistance to the 
material.41 On the other hand, it is also reported that although ZLS has a smaller 
crystalline phase. Its smaller and more homogeneous crystal structure (500 - 700nm) 
may contribute to the high flexural strength.10,42,43 Additionally, some researchers 
report that the presence of 8 to 12% zirconium oxide possibly improves its properties 
due to its crack interruption mechanism, in which phase transformation occurs 
(metastable tetragonal to stable monoclinic phase), increasing the ZrO2 grains size 
around the cracks, inhibiting crack propagation in the material.2,10  
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 In this study, clinical conditions were simulated by 18,000 thermal cycles (5º 
and 55ºC) in order to age the specimens. Yuan et al. (2018) reported that this 
number of cycles would represent 15 years of oral condition, and the authors 
observed a significant increase in ceramic surface roughness when compared to 
6,000 and 12,000 cycles.18 Also, the extreme temperature change produces residual 
stresses in the material,19 which may interfere with its flexural resistance.  
Clinically, professionals perform occlusal adjustments to the pieces, wearing 
out the ceramic glazed surface, making it rougher. According to the results of this 
research, after occlusal wear, it would be necessary to perform only the polishing 
procedure on that surface. Although there was concern to reproduce the treatment 
conditions of ceramics and select the appropriate systems for polishing each 
material, it is important to emphasize that this study has the inherent limitations of an 
in vitro evaluation, because oral and physiological conditions, such as wear due to 
chewing movements, brushing simulation, oral pH and the presence of saliva were 
not reproduced. 
 Based on the above, the polished ceramics presented lower roughness, 
minimal morphological alteration, lower contact angle, lower multispecies biofilm 
formation, and flexural resistance similar to glazed surfaces, and in general, there 
was no difference among the materials, suggesting that the glazing of fully sintered 
ZLS ceramic can be dispensed. The clinical performance of these materials in long- 
term clinical trials and in vitro evaluations that simulate physiological conditions, to 
which the ceramics are subjected to, should be performed for a better understanding 
of the properties of the new glass ceramics. 
   
CONCLUSION  
• Polishing with rubber cups impregnated with diamond particles promoted lower 
roughness than glazing and minimal morphological changes on the surface; 
• The contact angle and bacterial adhesion were lower in the polished or glazed 
groups compared to the unpolished group. 
• Polishing with rubber cups impregnated with diamond particles produced flexural 
strength similar to glazed ceramics. 
• In general, the ZLS and lithium disilicate ceramics showed similar results, which 
makes the ZLS a good option for indirect restorations. 
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Table 1- Composition and firing temperatures of the ceramics tested. 
 
 
 
 
Source: Adapted from Monteiro, 2018. 
 
 
 
 
Composition 
Firing temperatures  
Initial 
temperature 
Temperature 
rate increase 
Crystallization 
temperature 
Ending 
temperature 
Vita 
Suprinity 
Zirconia 
reinforced lithium 
silicate glass-
ceramic (SiO2 , 
Li2 O, K2 O, P2 
O5 , Al2 O3 , 
ZrO2, CeO2, 
pigments) 
 
400ºC 55ºC/min 840ºC 680ºC 
Celtra Duo 
Fully-sintered 
lithium 
silicate/phosphat
e (LSP) glass-
ceramic (SiO2 , 
P2 O5 , Al2 O3 , 
Li2 O, K2O, 
ZrO2, CeO2, 
Na2O, Tb4O7, 
V2O5, Pr6O11, 
Cr, Cu, Fe, Mg, 
Mn, Si, Zn, Ti, 
Zr, Al).  
 
400ºC 55ºC/min 830ºC 700ºC 
IPS e-max 
CAD 
Lithium disilicate 
glass-ceramic 
(SiO2, Li2O, K2O, 
MgO, ZnO, 
Al2O3, P2O5 and 
other oxides). 
403ºC 90ºC/min 840ºC 700ºC 
IPS e.max 
Ceram 
Glaze 
 
SiO2, Al2O3, 
Na2O, K2O, 
other oxides, 
Glycerin, 1,3-
butanediol. 
 
403ºC 60ºC/min 725ºC 450 ºC 
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Table 2- Means and standard deviations (sd) of the roughness measurement (nm) as 
a function of the ceramics and surface treatments. 
 
Variable 
response 
Material 
Surface treatment 
Control Polishing Glazing 
Roughness 
p(interaction) 
=.0046 
ZLS-CD  85.14 (12.01) Aa 55.74 (6.73) Ba 80.55 (10.08) Aa 
ZLS-VS 94.52 (6.64) Aa 40.13 (8.55) Cab 71.67 (12.15) Ba 
LD 94.69 (1.25) Aa 35.73 (7.74) Bb 85.91 (6.08) Aa 
 
Mean values followed by different letters are statistically different (p≤0.05), according to two-
way ANOVA and Tukey’s test, with significance level set at 5%. (Capital letters in lines 
compare surface treatments and lowercase letters in columns, compare ceramics). 
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Table 3- Means and standard deviations (sd) of the contact angle measurement (o), 
biofilm formation (A575nm ) and flexural strength (MPa) as a function of the ceramics 
and surface treatments. 
 
Variable 
response Material 
Surface treatment 
Control Polishing Glazing 
Contact angle 
p(material)=.0001 
p(treatment)<.0001 
p(interaction)=.4835 
ZLS-CD  57.24 (8.34) 39.54 (6.34) 50.31 (5.71) a 
ZLS-VS 45.22 (8.65) 31.02 (10.66) 34.50 (8.02) b 
LD 51.30 (4.59) 30.59 (4.70) 34.07 (5.70) b 
Biofilm formation 
p(material)<.0633 
p(treatment)<.0001 
p(interaction) =.2581 
ZLS-CD  2.60 (0.07) 2.37 (0.07) 2.37 (0.07) a 
ZLS-VS 2.59 (0.07) 2.48 (0.01) 2.45 (0.07) a 
LD 2.57 (0.08) 2.42 (0.05) 2.43 (0.08) a 
Flexural strength 
p(material)=.5804 
p(treatment)<.0001 
p(interaction)=.9405 
ZLS-CD  316.39 (42.66) 383.88 (40.40) 379.18 (59.47) a 
ZLS-VS 313.78 (48.89) 385.42 (49.24) 364.15 (49.48) a 
LD 335.93 (50.31) 392.58 (58.97) 374.54 (44.84) a 
Tukey  A B B  
 
Mean values followed by different letters are statistically different (p≤0.05), according to two-
way ANOVA and Tukey test, with significance level set at 5% (Capital letters in lines 
compare surface treatments and lowercase letters in columns, compare ceramics). 
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Figure 1. Representative 2D images of AFM of ZLS-CD (zirconia reinforced lithium 
silicate – Celtra Duo/Dentsply Sirona), ZLS-VS (zirconia reinforced lithium silicate – 
Vita Suprinity/ Vita Zahnfrabrik and LD (Lithium disilicate glass-ceramic - E-max 
CAD/Ivoclar Vivadent) ceramics after surface treatments (Control, Polishing, and 
Glaze). 
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Figure 2. Representative 3D images of AFM of ZLS-CD (zirconia reinforced lithium silicate – Celtra Duo/Dentsply Sirona), ZLS-VS 
(zirconia reinforced lithium silicate – Vita Suprinity/ Vita Zahnfrabrik and LD (Lithium disilicate glass-ceramic - E-max CAD/Ivoclar 
Vivadent) ceramics after surface treatments (Control, Polishing, and Glaze). 
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3 Conclusão  
• O polimento com pontas de borracha impregnadas com partículas de diamante 
promoveu menor rugosidade que o glazeamento e mínimas alterações 
morfológicas na superfície;  
• O ângulo de contato e a adesão bacteriana foram menores nos grupos com 
polimento ou com aplicação do glaze em relação ao  grupo controle (sem 
polimento); 
• As cerâmicas polidas apresentaram resistência à flexão semelhantes às 
cerâmicas glazeadas. 
•  No geral, as cerâmicas ZLS e dissilicato de lítio apresentaram resultados 
semelhantes, o que torna as ZLS uma boa opção para realização de restaurações 
indiretas.   
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ANEXO 1- Documento de submissão do artigo 
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ANEXO 2 - Verificação de originalidade e prevenção de plágio. 
 
 
 
 
